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! , Yefterrfeiv Wai fht dayit' fixed Bv
the Con flit ut ion for the riefm!tr rtf
Wotgreis( 5 as the enfold JeOionii,
exrjetledi to be an iitiborant!on
our fcdflers may irejy upon (laving i ..
udiciiicm ui evef y inierettuig tuo i

jed which may be bidught-befor- e

The Legiflature of Virginiaalfd
met yeflerday: !' n-.y- :V(";i

A Treaty of Peace has oeeii
figned4etWixt fiance and Pbitui
gjl ; bnejof thdprincip4 ftipulai )

tioris of which iL that all'the Ptn-- i 1

tuauefe ports (half be fhlit an.hitvr i

England jduring the war!
j

j

The Cp'nluts of irie Frfnchky
public, have decreed ;as fojiowsr

On i the rtinfhC of JSIoyeinher
rtext-- ; aTyietorf'Ulf fte.ielei.
bra ted iri tj.i? exienVof tie Re
publican ocJa;Vpfth rjr!rmt' f

nariesof pecebirrg flgtiedhjetWeeri 4
France aiid Englandi'v s J; 1 i

A greaf number of French tnopiJ
are to be ferit - to Stf Don mgo-f-d

I

Repiibfic.i It neceflVry theiFrfucri i'-
, .i

g0-vernnePt-
; ls allowed id I ,

TfceTurl!:(!i ire js f
UIOIUI on:

i,n to lor-- s pre
n li a i not been-- confined Jo .One

but
Confhntinoplr, at Adrtarilli
lipPolif N'U anaypcrpi3crs.
Th wulace hive tikn upon their
jnagiftpt, and much Mo6d has been
(hed- - Several l,overnors nave oeen
forced to flv, and ievolt iffpreading
in the molt rapid manner. We
iread the confequrnces of a reyo-lutio- n

in a country fituafed as Tur- -

J;ry is wnere mere vm oc no o-th- er

rallying point orimmpHpfin
fiole than that

.

ofdeflrr.ying
....

the go- -
r t 7.A t i.

vernrnent. . ino lyiicrn ..yiji oc pre- -

r.ared to replace that .wlirch is ce- -

f roved, and it is to be apprehended
hat anarchy will prevade thd whdle

empire i
..-

i ;.

OCTOBER 10.

London Gazette Extraordinary.
Down ng-ftre- Oft. io.

The Ratifications of the Preli-

minaries of Peace between his Ma- -
ietty and the. f.rench Kepubhc,
l!rned on me iu inn. were mis
tlJy exchanged by the Right Hon.
JorH Hawkefbury.one ot his Ma- -

leilv 9 t 1II11U61 ica ui ciaiw.
and vy xvi. utto.

Preliminaries of peace.

fjFrom the Parii Moniteur.

Preliminaries of Peace pHwech the
French Republic and his Bri-
tannic Majelty, fignejd at Lon-ilo- a,

9th Vendemaire, ipth year
of the French Repliblic, (iff
qa. 1801). - 1 r

The Firfi Conful of the French
Republic, in the name of the
French People, and Ins Mqefty
the King ot the United Kingdoms
of Great-Britai- n and Ireland, being
animated --with an equal defire of
putting a flop to the Calamities of a
kftrutive war, and to re-eflabl- ifh

harmony and good underflanding
bttween the two nations, have ap
pointed for that purpofe, viz. the
Jufl Conful of the French Republ-
ic, in the name of the French
People, Citizen Louis William
Otto, Commiffary for the Exchange
of French Prifoners in England ;
and his Britannic Majefly, Robert
Banks Jenkinfon, Efq. (commonly
called Lord Ha wkefbury) orie of
theMember of h:s Britannic Ma
jelly's Privy Council, and Princi-- ;
pitiWTary of State fbjr Foricigri,
Affairs ;. who afier duly eeliangv
ing the full powers in proper foim;
have agreed upon the following
PRELIMINARY ARTICLES.

Article 1 . As fcon as the preli-
minaries fhall have been fignejd and
ratified, fincere friendfhip fhall be

between the French
Republic and his Britannic Maieflv
by tea and land in every part of the
vbild, and that hoflilities may irri-- C

mediately cefe between the two
powers, and between them and
their allies refpettivelyi orders (hall

tranfmitted accordingly to the
fra and land forces with the utmofl
difpatch ; each of the contracting
parties engaging to give the hecef--
vy pallpoits and tacilities to ac

celerate the arrival of the faid or
ders, and to enfure their execution ."

h is farther agreed upon, that all
onquefts which may be made Oh

the part of one of the contracting
parties, from either of them or their
allies, after the ratification of tlie
prefent Pieliminaries, fliall fie re
garded as void, and fhall be ;faith- -
fUilv inrlnrlpT! in the rrtitinne

?ch are to take place after the
ratification of the DefinitiveTteaty.

2. riis Britanritc plajefll Ihall
rcftore to the French Republic ami
to her allies, namely, ha his Catho-
de Mdjefly and the . Batavian Rei;
PHc, all the po jetes44d to
lonies occupied or cbnqtJerSd by
lJ2 Ensrhlh forces in the courfe of

prefent war, with the excieptioft
JJhe ifl4a of Trinadad, aWd the

utfh pofll'flions in the iflahd of
pylori, of which ifland and pof-k-n

his Britannic Maieflv rev
CeiVes to himfelf the complete and

ire Iovereigmy, rvvjj--
3- - he port of the Cape of Good

none fhall....... nr: . !",.. '.
r- - vy vycil IU I c num

lneae and navigation of thr twH
traaing parties whoflialtthere-- i

40 enj ,v tiic fame advantages.!
4- - The ifland of Malta, witK its
pendencies fhtl UovL&d k..

ng!ifh troops, ; and rl(t
(the order of St" John ; ol fjeru;

; To ieture tfeabfolle inl
ndence of tht iflind tipSji M

, v vrmcr ur.ine contracting
Ttes, it mali:bniaf! iinr ih

mee anrprmebtiS thir3;

ri--

t 1;

1. 'it

1

1

:. Wi

rt

-- 1

0

Til- - e ., , . - VT-

if: j

4- - :i

be, diirinff UfeirrieihttHeiVr
iHei wereiu RolleMol&tri

pitahls ofihteftprea (bpuntiifc tt
Lagfeed that he of them fhall be

profecuted, dlfturbed,. or molefled
in their perfoi sbr in their )rbper-- ;
ties, on anvf d etence whatever : on
account 61 theirjconduajcpolitjcal
opinion, or ot their attachment to
either of the two powers, or for
any other reafon. unlets for dtht:
contraaed With refpeft to indivi- -

viuai, ui jur acts luurequeat to tne
definitive treaty. , v I

11. 1 tie pilent preliminary ar-
ticles fhall be ratified, land the ra
tifications exchanged, at London,
in the fpace of fifteen davs at the
fart he It ; arid immediately 'after, ra-

tification, plenipotentiaries fhall be
appointed on Both fides, who fhall
repair to Amiens, in order to nro- -
cecd to the! arrangement of the de- -
finitive treat y in concert with the
allies of the con t rafting: powers,.

In witness .whereof. we the un- -
derfmned Dleninoteniiaries .Of-th- e

tirft Conful of the French Repub- -
nc anu nis ixsritannic rviajeity, by
virtue of our refneaive full nowers.
have fignedthe preliminary articles
and have hereto affixed our.feals.

'Lene atoxdon on tbt g6 Ptndrtnire,
ttnihyfar the trtmb Republic
imejijjt aaj cj e&ciier, ,1801.

OTTO,
HKWKESBURY.

OCT. 12. !.

A report! is current in the city,
at Buonaparte has cauicd it to bs

made knoWn to the Lord Mavor
that he rrotofes to rline with th
L'-r- Mvpr .eleft of London, on
the cjth of Nov. next.

TO PRINTERS.
Xf A NTFt4 a Journeyman Prin-

ter, who Xi a good tomBofitor. and
who would not objett to work occafionally at
Prels. Sutha Pcrl'on, if he t c a fteady t ha-rdt- cr,

may meet with 4 permanent Sitiianon,
on Application to the Priuter hereof.

JJec. 7

JUST RECEIVED,
Ardfir Hale ij tie Printer htrebfi

Price a Quarter of a Dnllar,;

A Brief Hjftory of the MimfTippi

mary View of the CoUntrv hetween ih- - et.
ilcmenii on Cumberland River and the Ter
ritory, j j!

BY JOHN HALL, A. Kf.

jufl Received, j
From Nevt-Ytr- k, via ff'ilmintnt

On Cornmiffion, J

,A Small but vervelegant A (Tort mentr of DRY GOODS; amonglVuhtch are
blt fuperfine Clotht, different Colours;
Svranldown Veft Patterns, aflorted ; Silk
Sufprnders, glen's beft Heaver Gloves ; fine
Worried Stockings, Patent ditto; while
ribbed Stockings, Silk Stiffeners, Gentle-
men's Silk Gloves, black and white ; tain-lour- ed

Muflin Cravat. Morocco Pocket-Uook- s,

Ladies' Thread Cafes, gilt and com-
mon Watchj Chains and Keys, gilt Watch
Sea', Fancyj Pebble ditto, gilt Necklaces
and Ear-Droi- s, Gold Ear-Kno- bs and Lock-
ets, Ear-Ring- s and Finger ditto, elegant
Cold and jilver Epaulets, Silver Knee
Buckles, bel Windfor Shaving Sop ; with
a Variety of! othr Articles; which I offer
for Sale, on ery4ow Terro, for Cairn on!y.

j WM. SK.WV.
Italrigk, Nov. 25.

.' - - j

FOR SALE, '

M Y JLiVN D a n d P LTlVN TATI
in 'Frinklin County, tontalnirtg by

Eflimation f 5 Acres, goodlfor Cor, Wheat
and Tobaccci; Les on . the, Nonj? Side of
Cedar Creek, Half a Mile! from a conftant
Grift Miir,- - three Mile Sbiath of Louifburg.
There is a tjtfod; D wirii'ufe', with coo.
vsment;Oathoue8. excljent Orchards of
Peach and Apple Trees, nearly 5?oof each;
feVeral good. Springs oa the Land, clejreii
GrouRd unaer goad fufHcicnt to wrk
icn n anas... j ;, j

,i ., ,

Any Perfon virifhine to iircnafe forefunie
wouid defire ani Examination'; thejjooner
tne better, and then tire Terms will be made
fenown. ; i. SAMUEL1 lONESi
:fj AW. 30, ti ..

SHERIFFS SALES

NOTICE
ingLQ

. 'M ' ' 7

7in u ocmg in.ine 1 own 01 t renton,
and Coority jaf Jones,' not being given injof
returned in lanyjLitf ior jLifta i d? faxabie
within faid County for. the; Year 18c,' wilt
b fold, at public Vendue at the Ceurt-Hotif- e

tn Trenton W Ee ftft jSlttirrdajritrj jjatiplry
next, for he.Taxes due thereoficfot the aid,

I ear 1S0O

of Daniel Simmon, t iMMi .W r t rn-f- t

ivo. z toe: rropertrw wt nc if 91 uamci

. rvo. , ditto ot

" "sv r ' atwo. jc a
dixto of the ;

diitfljef Daniel mffj:.m C

f No. ditto of Jamea m&&it'J
nd ;7 1,: diUo i'of Da

;m WiterJciori;!JfiilfH1

TrY-'TerB- l' btfth'e Circuit Mrt of th
Raited State ill igoiMfTTmphiri ard

teat. Sou th-C-a ruh na rttt " lifrrU?' Vntri

lrcha.lc e oj 1 jjaide itgi the& P
tohtinff ta trte4KwlTt tt: KntUttitir Srti mir(.
of Aid Place J ifThjs Uecrte H btiined
lorra muctt larger dm"tnaa wfas ever, due
It has been befcrfe fully ftated'how that ha?
ptned. I have aljways been rea4r and willing
it all Times ejriV fi nee the Debt tecame pay,
able to get the Account liquidated "and paid ;
out au to n CUSCt. J win njee more give
tttii public NJoiijii t9 all thofe ccinpernedi tht
unlets they or jMiae-Petfo-

n ellec'ine forward
Ug.illy autbertfa 'tot the Purpo e of liii-- r

dating and fasrh Ad ufting this Claim on cr
before the next Superior Courr of Law at this
Place i April rjext, hkh will happe in
the Year nf iSbl, alter that Period W Ad
juftment will ever be piaie.
x jt :. iviLSON BL0UN1.
Hilibirwpky Ntv. 3o tifot.

Hund Dollar RewardA
'OR ippr ending and deliverine

to me in ilrlon, or in my Abfence to
John1 U Biouiit, EJquire, a IV ul rro

j SERVANT fkN, commonly balled jack
j Hammond (lofftetmies Hurrel) He is about
j twenty-fav- e Yeh old ; was bv Senteacefot
ithe Cttuntv CbiLri of Btaufcifi crofled the
j lett .Ear, and; Wanded ach CMek, though
badly, inte.-d- io be the, Utter at

ei,iember Term laft, at wriijh 'rime 1

bought .him frdm his acknowledeed Mafter
Luke Wobiuforl, without havinirfth n.Kaix , ! If . - 7 " "7 " at -- ,..
iaea or intimation ut his being other than

i Slave born. .iS'wice. howtverJ 1 k Ai

jleded lome Reilons (h.tfly .f km his own
iAffertions) th) he was tree bojrn ; and feel-
ing perhaps utficrtcd iTcnderjnds 'for hird,
adopted the Plan of raking an Indenture for

I if in imth i- - r . H 'ao K r. rl .. I J - II- - - - .j.g uuij uu.ic. am yetj I
ionnronl mi K . i ill J ': K a I. I J k' f

the. contrary ; n either afe however, 1

ave. I conceive, a fair Claim to his Service
J He has beenjepen atculea of Burglary and
other Crime! fi!eviouso his tailing into jajHfnds; but jt? had entenaiiied! Hopes, by

j confiflentTreJunentt in 1 ime to have made!
Jiim uleful tojhimielf and the Community,

fand in the mbji 'l ime to hate found a Re- -

... .... . - . j . MX isicwcuilTIlaid that he w4$ born in johnften County off
j tree .Parents that about tour or five Years
i -- go he affociaUd himelf with a Band of VijJ
j lami, who KaVejtold him vanou Times, ind
; tnarcu tne rretits. and that aih.Mf Aiirt... s:La1
Mr Co, Fer. jbj Georgia. 1 hs --yblM
Ead; but toiwhomidcvcr his .ei vices mayii
be noil tightfdl y'due, the Secufty ot Orderir
Ac. feem to; ru re that as' well ail o her

j L uiaens as "!ai
; t prcveiuHi4f7o

.
goi-'- g

.
atlareel as to reoea

II - 'r. .
- - . r-- --

j again ana again iucfi tootmities as hereto4
.fore; ardfit Hihuflj to this fkd 1 effer the
above Reward J He never has received a
Blow, nor even a haifhWord from me, nor
has he be lore the piel'ent mciited my Dif.

Flight now, jhb-Weve'r,-
, he felon'oufly toefc.

ut of roy CHtA, Trui k. &t. two WatLheii
fome Cafh, What Cloth e j le may, erj
is q ire unrerTjijm, and more 1 iph'r a fid--
lent cannot be i hrown on the Siibjccl. th
Watch s, &c if taken on him, will be
given in AuuHipn to the above lieward.

IO 1 ALDLRSON.

UNIVERSITY;
THE vHx'iji cifes of the Jniverfiti

of Norti4 Carolina will again commence
on the fiift Day of January next, un4er iht
Diredionol tjie Rev. Jo ;rH Cald ellJ,
I'roltiror ol h ahem, tics, at d ot the Ki.v
William Bikmam, Proleflorof Lany
guages H--

'

T he Price if Tuition will! le Twenty
Dollars per Annum: twelve of which mi.ll
be" paid in Advance; for the fitfl;Seffion!;

uu K.V.U1.UJUFI ii. uu dc paiu in 11&.C

Manner, for iLe fecond Sefii6a.' ,, ' i
lvhe, Pncj:of Uoard. will fee &fryfeveln

toiirs per jAjintrn thirty. ttree of vkhicji
muit be paid in Aavance, tor the firft Seffion ;
and the Remainder mufc be paid in lik
Manner, fori f f e fecond Sefiion, y . ;

't he lru4eejs, aware of the Impropriety
of continuing; the Grammar School at ihe
Univerluyjbhjtlie Plaa which Itceffity-hlt- f

hitherto complied, them to. adopt, refolved
at their M ceifjHg' in ;J U nc laft, (hat from, ari
aftef the firft;bay of Januafy tiext', tfi fat
School fliall he kept apart andjat a DifAance
from the Coll tt Buildings : And to that
End thev hive nroiridtd a convenient arid

'S t$ f ' ' .'t a 1 a a rf ja

lage. This cjhojol wi2rb"e uudeih immediate
'Dite&joAfrjtiSbperinu
Protejfrij thei tJiriverfirytfSrJie iTimt
bcifli.M-ahMlf-.- 6'peoetf cm the fifft Day
cf January 5nejxt,vby :, Teachet t . engaged fey
him . The Students , irl ii.WU !) Coufidcre
under the Gjui diinfEip of the TrOftees; Ui
be examined! iin their Pretence, in like Man-ti- er

with thcii: on the Lftablsftment, anii
will be aug'ijtrh A Model fitted to that othjf.
higher Part44M4Htion; If

' The Price U t taHmiptitn P.farl per Aon'ii ; eigin'tlif Vj&uft: be paid
in' Advance jFcir therffgefland tke ell

mainder mull! e paid KtiVc Mjanacr joi th
fecond Seffifeii: Boara for IW? Students of
this School ibeludirie Diet iRoom. . Bid.
Wood, earidWsi Walhint?: Mtndlnr and
Servant, wijl re'adilV hid liT the-- Villas f i
thi Rate hf - Nout feyfcij Doftart and ivria'tf-
per Month;! r feventy-fiv- e Dp:tara for the
College, Year i jpernaps for left.

The TrUtfefes ,.of the Uniierfitt eVefl
minoiui 01 inet irunr repoiea in tnem, and
a njtWs .to d I ftl targe , it in tjpUe r and iatlslf
factory Magnet, hold it tirihccf Car to oTey
to he Pabtifc Uif'tett(M$ wikhuKefao
tht Care and Attcut.on ihey fpe boand ta
ayaiUauieo;jk: uttfC

(every Defcrfp4i nihich fhall bepiacenideir
Vte.lt' Direc1i4f 'ThewUf:Vhe-reR-
sdd,.;thattlie'li leitediSil(uatldtfof!ii
Certify, anif jilt hokeffa'tne' V&mrjj

bet ' SprinM .itfMchli
1 1 ra . boi n t t hut ai t lt' ai. f l K : '

diicn uic nHcieiisnoL tne irrrncll

. .. . .i n rr 1 1:' '!fin vexieis to carry out the; troops p
without delay, hecaufe it thay be '

ot! great importance to ex :utt the
plan before Touffaint has t le leall j

information 61 fhe Peacei '1 he
frce will be at Jeaft 20,900 men.
General; Hochibeafi.-is;jfke- r of-- -

as the cdrnrhahder.' . 1
?

, By tUc; fchodner Nelly, t,jpYairi.
Chafe arrived at Bal

I w - - w m mm aV' a

days from Cape Francins, we lu:ve:-informatio- n

I of' aii. inftijrert.ori
Wliicbbrpktjbut on the 30th 0to-t- iber; irfi the t, depaitrnent of thl
nbi th of Si . j Doniifigo, ailing the !

blacks,vhofe dVoWedinteniron vvais
touirfffacreail the whites witioutex- - .'

ceptiorij General Mfc ii Priargcfl ,

with beina ihejauthdr of tfe conk
piracyi and waS: ariefled : touf

7 The French troQp .fhalf eval- -

cuaie the Kingdom of Naples and
the Roman State. The Englifh
forces thai I likewlfe evacuate Porto.
Ferrajo"; and generally attihe ports
and iflands which they occupy in
the Mediterranean and Adriatic
Sea. ... .

j
..

8. The republic of the Seven
United Iflands hall be recognized
by the French republic.

x). The evacuations, ceffibns and
refutations, .lipulated by the pre-
fent Preliminary Articles, i fhallbe
carried into execution in Europe,
within one month, on the continent
and Teas of Africa and America, in
three months, and on the continent
and leas of Afia, in fix months, af-

ter the ratification of the definitive
treaty.

10. Therefpec"Uveprifbnej-- s (hall
immediately alter the exchange of
the ratification of the definitive
treaty, be reftored in a body and
without ranfom, on the reciprocal
payment ot the private debts which
they may have contracted.

Differences having arifen refpecV
ingthc payment of the fubfiflence
of the prifbners of war, j the con-
tracting powers referve the right of
deciding this queftion by the defi-

nitive treaty, according to the law
or nations and the principles Unc-tione- d

by common ufage; j

11. In'order to prevent all fub-je- cls

of complaint and litigation
which might arife on account of
prizes made at Tea, after the figninar
of the preliminary article it is re-

ciprocally agreed, that the yeflels
and effetts which may be taken m
the channel and the north feas, af-

ter the fpace of 12 days, from the
date of the exchange ot the ratifica-
tion of the prefent preliminary arti-

cles, ihall bereflored on each pait;
that the term hall be one rnmh
from the channel and the north feas,
as far as the Canary Iflands inclu-fiv- e,

whether in the Ocean or in
the Mediterranean ; of two months
from the faid Canary Iflands as far
as the Equator ; and finally, of five
months in all the other parts of the
world,! without any exception, or
any other diftintion more nanicu-- j
Jar with refpeci to time and place.
' 12, All the fequeflrations laid on

thcpnc pait or the other, On the
funds, revenues and debts, of what-
ever kind they may be, belonging
to one of the contracting powers,
or to its citizens or fubjects, (hall
be taken off immediately after the
figning of the definitive treaty.

Thedecifion of all claims between
the individuals ot both nations, re-fpecl- ing

all debts, property, effects
or right whatfoever, whit h in con-
formity to the acknowledged ufages
and rights of nations, mould be
forthcoming at the epocha of peace,
fhall be referred to the competent
tribunals, and in ihefe cafes prompt
and complete juftice fhall be done,
whete fuch.claims fhall be refpec-tivel- y

made. It is agreed that the
prefent article fhall, immediately
after the ratification of the definitive
treaty, be applied by the contract-
ing powers, to the refpecf ive allies
and individuals ot their nations,
under the conditions of jufl reci-
procity.

ig. With refpeel to the fifheries
on the coafl of Newfoundland, and
the adjacent iflands, and in the
gulph of St. Lawrence, the two
powers are agreed to replace them
upon the fame Tooting on which
they ivere before the prefent war,
refer ving to themielVes the right. of
making- - by the Idriitive treaty,
fuch arrangements as may appear
jufl and reciprocals ufefuitn or-
der to place the fifheries of both na
t ions in the molt proper ftate for
the maintenance of peace.
; 14. In a) cafes of a reftitutioh a-jr?- ed

to by the prefent treaty, the
fortifications fhall be restored in the
ftate in which they are at the mo-
ment of the figning of .the prefent
treaty,1 and all the fortifications
eon flf lifted fi ncej the occupation j
01 tnem mail remam entire.;
; It is further agreed, ; that jn all

tWcafbfe ftipulated
inche . a term of
t hrlee ytirs, legate from tterat ifi

peace, - in a n oe a i loweq to4t ne. in fta
bitmpc:at

icv iy oe : to: aiipoie ' ot
1 . . .

acdurtedpflppirelferJi
T. - .

ner previous to or dunr

Wexercile freely- - tEerr relri?

faint had thiiteeri bf tht . chiefs of ,

the revolt irillaiifty " )uutmd wv.tli
death, ajhd a gtef nunjDr xfother & i
were-irijptifp'-

p waitni i;thirf tt wl;i
Order was again reilored on the

'
'

4th Nov; The p(icpalofees;op
revolt yereth the different viljagef '
rn ihe p ajtlj a)j wifhiri M feifiejdjH A

Capff $ whkh it U fti)pd, r
fromlspcj joisbp wliifei wmaflaL j

cred. riad it extended to tHe Capp,
thi lof! fn tnariv A

thhts ufdjia
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